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Objective
How to teach a dialogue and cooperation 
to city residents to enhance the quality 
of life in their cities



So far in Poland there has not been a forum where di�erent 
groups of people, having sometimes diverging interests, could 
meet and openly discuss solutions to the problems of their city

businessmen scientists journalists artists activists politicians local government



How did 
it all start?

2013
2014

2015

2015

Research on the quality 
of life of residents in 21 cities

“Gazeta Wyborcza” found a solution 
and launched the “Pracownia 
miast” social initiative

2nd edition of “Pracownia 
miast” was launched

Following the success of the 1st edition, 
the President of the Republic of 
Poland assumed honorary patronage 
over the initiative on the occasion of the 
25th anniversary of self-governance 
in Poland

APRIL

FROM APRIL 
TO DECEMBER



How does 
“Pracownia 
miast” work 
in 2015?
12 EVENTS
1st day: closed workshops with experts
2nd day: conference for citizens

Journalists of "Gazeta Wyborcza" participated 
in the events: moderated them but also published 
before, during and after they have finished
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“Pracownia 
miast”: key data

12 
events

33 
 workshops

150
experts

over

23 
discussion panels 
organized during 

conferences

2500
people from 

di�erent backgrounds

over

100
 real ideas provided

 to municipal 
authorities

over
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Łódź - at the request of participants of our workshops 
the president of the city created new posts for “local 
revitalization leaders”. Their role will consist in establishing 
direct contact with residents of neighborhoods to which 
they have been ascribed

E�ects of 
“Pracownia 
miast” 

ŁÓDŹ
 (selected)



Lublin - in response to the needs of the local labor 
market, a declaration on establishment of the 
intercollegiate IT institute and on including IT subjects 
in curricula of humanities studies was created

 (selected)

E�ects of 
“Pracownia 
miast” 

LUBLIN



Bytom - municipal activists from the Canadian foundation 
Jeur de la Terre, inspired by the article by “Pracownia 
miast”, decided to build gardens around the old “Rozbark” 
mine. It is a milestone for revitalization, and specifically 
social revitalization, of this industrial city with high 
unemployment and crime rates 

 (selected)

E�ects of 
“Pracownia 
miast” 

BYTOM



Poznań - after the workshop dedicated to building the 
brand of the city of “Poznań”,  the Municipal O�ce asked 
“Pracownia miast” to support its e�orts in preparation 
of the city development strategy for the coming years

 (selected)

E�ects of 
“Pracownia 
miast” POZNAŃ



3rd edition in 2016 

WHAT NEXT?
facebook.com/pracowniamiast

twitter.com/pracowniamiast

wyborcza.pl/pracowniamiast

https://twitter.com/pracowniamiast
https://www.facebook.com/Pracowniamiast
http://wyborcza.pl/0,138327.html

